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 ROUND 2 - ANALYTICS AND TOOLS: DEVELOPING NATIONAL 
LEVEL LEDS INVENTORIES AND SCENARIOS 

 

Bringing together tool users and developers, these sessions will provide an overview and brief introduction to 

methods, tools and data available to support low emissions development and will facilitate discussion on 

experiences and lessons learned from applying these tools.  

PARALLEL SESSION HOSTS 

 Marta Torres, Energy Research Centre, University of Cape Town, South Africa and Pia Zevallos, 

Libelula, Peru – South Africa and Peru experience and lessons with LEDS analytical tools 

 Jeremy Oppenheim, McKinsey, Andrés Flores, National Institute of Ecology, Government of Mexico, 

and Oliver Knight, Energy Sector Management Assistance Program of the World Bank – MAC curves 

and sector models to support LEDS and Mexico’s experience with LEDS analytical tools  

 Ron Benioff, US National Renewable Energy Laboratory, LEDS GP and CLEAN Secretariat and Wytze 

van der Gaast, JI Network – LEDS analysis toolkits and methods, including development impact 

assessment  

 John Christensen, UNEP-Risoe Centre – Technology needs assessment tools to support low 

emissions development 

KEY QUESTIONS FOR THIS SESSION 

 What insights have you gained from your experience? 

 What challenges and obstacles did you confront and how have you overcome them? 

 What has enabled you to be effective in using tools (e.g. which stakeholders needed to be involved and 

how? What technical and non-technical capabilities were required? What resources? etc) 

 What critical questions do you think the LEDS participants should ask themselves if they are to learn 

from your experience? 

 What opportunities exist for collaboration across countries and programs to address challenges and 

enhance learning on analytics and tools? 

LEDS TOOLS AND DATA 

This document provides a snapshot of some of the tools and databases available to support low emissions 

development. Many of the tools will be featured in the LEDS Tool Shed and we encourage you to explore them 

further. While it is clear that a number of tools exist to support LEDS, there are still many challenges associated 

with how best to apply and share these tools in an effective manner. 

One of these challenges relates to the need for guidance on selection of tools that are best suited to a country’s 

national circumstances. Determining which tool is most relevant and appropriate is often a challenging task. 

Considerations for tool selection might include cost, data availability, capacity, and sectoral focus.  
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 Data can also present a significant challenge, as 

they are often insufficiently detailed to demonstrate 

the opportunities and impacts of LEDS. Gaps in 

high quality economic and emissions data inhibit 

policy planning and the ability to communicate and 

understand the development benefits of low-

emission strategies. In many countries, there is a 

critical need for improved data to support analysis of 

economic, environmental, and social impacts of 

LEDS options. 

Transparency of analytical processes and ability to 

communicate results of analysis are also important 

considerations. The assumptions and quality of data 

used to assess options can have a significant 

impact on the choices that countries make related to 

LEDS and, therefore, should be clearly presented to 

all stakeholders. Further, the ability to communicate 

results in a clear and effective manner to 

policymakers is often necessary to move from 

planning to implementation. 

TECHNICAL DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

 Data quality and access 

o How we can work together to address 

gaps and challenges associated with high 

quality data? 

o How are countries engaging stakeholders 

to support data collection and analysis 

and how can lessons be shared? 

o How can we ensure that data necessary 

to support use of LEDS decision support 

tools are open and accessible?  

o How can data managers assess and 

address gaps in data? 

 Tool quality and access 

o How can tool providers work together to 

improve access to available tools? 

o What are the gaps in tools to support low carbon development? 

o How can tool developers most effectively address gaps in tools? 

 Cross-cutting issues 

o How can tools and data be better linked and in some cases integrated to support comprehensive low 

emissions development processes 

 Peer learning and capacity building  

o How can countries most effectively share lessons and information on use of tools and data? 

o How can peer learning and capacity building be most effectively offered and facilitated to support use 

of these tools?  

Case Study – Stakeholder-led Analysis and 

Decision-Making in South Africa  

Low emission development plans need to be based 

on excellent data. Planning with climate compatibility 

in mind is by necessity long term, and hence datasets 

need to extend 30 to 40 years into the future. These 

sets are complex, combining both top down economic 

modelling and bottom up emissions data. Data is built 

using inputs and assumptions about the economy into 

the future, the cost of commodities and other key 

drivers. Through Mitigation Action Plans and 

Scenarios (MAPS) country programs, and in South 

Africa's Long Term Mitigation Scenarios (LTMS) 

exercise from 2006-8, we determined that the best 

way to achieve a robust dataset was to involve 

stakeholders in the establishment of inputs and 

assumptions, and to use scenario driven approaches 

to explore alternatives. These stakeholders would 

agree upon all inputs and assumptions that were 

modelled, and would be active in building emissions 

reduction actions in the various sectors and grouping 

these into scenarios. 

The "Scenario Building Team" for South Africa’s 

LTMS worked in partnership with a research 

consortium to take responsibility for building the full 

dataset. Such datasets need to be legitimate, credible 

and have high utility value in order to effectively drive 

policy making. If any of these elements are absent, 

the chances are that the dataset will be of interest, but 

fail to actually drive policy. Legitimacy means that the 

process by which the dataset is produced is 

considered legitimate by users, and essentially means 

that there is a high level mandate.  

Text from Stefan Raubenheimer – Executive Director, 

SouthSouthNorth, Director, MAPS  
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 ANNEX 1: LAY OF THE LAND - TOOLS AND DATA TO SUPPORT LOW EMISSIONS DEVELOPMENT  

 Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

Databases to Support Low Emissions Development 

Open Data Initiative (World 
Bank) 

“The World Bank's Open Data initiative is 
intended to provide all users with access to 
World Bank data. The data catalog is a listing 
of available World Bank datasets, including 
databases, pre-formatted tables, reports, and 
other resources.” 

 http://data.worldbank.org/data-catalog/ 

Linked Open Data for Low 
Carbon Development (REEEP, 
BMU, IRENA, NREL) 

“Linked Open Data is the growing movement 
to use the latest technologies to share 
pertinent, up-to-date information from a wide 
variety of sources – and to make all of the 
data free for use and re-use.”  

Through CLEAN and the Climate Knowledge 
Brokers group a number of organizations are 
working together to raise awareness and 
expand use of linked open data. This 
initiative is open to any members that would 
like to learn more about the technology or 
raise awareness.  

http://linkeddata.org 
http://www.reegle.info 
http://openei.org 
 

Contact:florian.bauer@reeep.org or 
sadie.cox@nrel.gov 

LEDS GP and CLEAN inventory 
of LEDS support activities  

LEDS GP and CLEAN regularly collect 
information on LEDS support activities 
around the world. This information is used to 
analyze geographic location, stakeholders, 
sectors and topics associated with these 
activities.  

If you would like to add your LEDS activity to 
this dataset please visit the following link - 
http://en.openei.org/wiki/LEDS_Survey  

http://openei.org/wiki/LEDS_Global_Partn
ership_Activities 
 

Contact: Caroline.Chapman@nrel.gov 

ClimateTechWiki (UNDP, UNEP, 
REEEP, JIN, ECN) 

This wiki site provides information on 
adaptation and mitigation technologies to 
support technology transfer and low-
emissions planning.  
 

To promote peer-to peer learning, users are 
encouraged to add technology  
project information and case studies. A 
networking facility will also soon be 
introduced on the platform.  

http://climatetechwiki.org/ 
 
andrea.egan@undpaffiliates.org  

https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=openei.org+
mailto:florian.bauer@reeep.org
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+LEDS_Survey
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=openei.org+LEDS_Global_Partnership_Activities
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=openei.org+LEDS_Global_Partnership_Activities
file:///C:/Users/leo.LEAD/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/ZKN2ON3T/andrea.egan@undpaffiliates.org
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

LEAP Datasets (Stockholm 

Environment Institute: 

charlie.heaps@sei-us.org) 

SEI has developed 100+ national level data 
sets for use with the LEAP energy modeling 
system.  To date the data sets provide 
simple baselines covering both energy sector 
and non-energy sector GHG emissions 
based on data from the UN, World bank, IEA, 
PBL and the IPCCC. 

The data sets are available for free download 

and are intended as a starting point for 

countries wishing to develop national or 

regional LEDS mitigation scenarios.   

We are working on improved and updated 

versions of the datasets using the latest 

statistics and are also hoping to cooperate 

with other initiatives (e.g. the World Bank 

Open Tools Initiative, and the EU UNDP 

LEDS Initiative) to further Improve these data 

sets to maximize their quality, comparability 

and usefulness to countries. 

http://www.energycommunity.org   

IEA Policies and Measures 
Databases portal 

This portal provides access to databases 
compiling policies and measures related to 
renewable energy, energy efficiency and 
climate change in IEA countries and a 
number of emerging economies. The portal 
is complementary to the policy analysis work 
of the IEA and can be used by practitioners 
to assess the policy environments in various 
countries to support low-emissions planning. 

 
http://www.iea.org/textbase/pm/index.htm
l 

Climate Knowledge Brokers 
Initiative  

This informal network represents an 
emerging ‘community of practice’ for 
organisations carrying out knowledge and 
information work on climate and 
development.  The focus is on online 
initiatives, and those that play an explicit 
knowledge brokerage role, rather than being 
simply institutional websites.  By design, it 
cuts across different sub-sectors within the 
climate sphere and includes initiatives 
focusing on adaptation, mitigation, climate 
finance, energy, and broader development 
issues – the aim being to encourage 
productive linkages across these different 
fields of activity. 

Collaborative activities include raising 
awareness and expanding use of linked open 
data, a survey of approaches used to 
measure usage and impact, and a workshop 
covering the challenges of communicating 
uncertainty. The next CKB workshop will be 
held in May 2012 in Bonn.  
 

http://en.openei.org/wiki/Climate_Knowle
dge_Brokers_Group 
 

geoff.barnard@cdkn.org 

Green Growth Stakeholders 
Database (ECF) 

   

Low Emissions Development Guidance, Good Practices and Toolkits 

https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Climate_Knowledge_Brokers_Group
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Climate_Knowledge_Brokers_Group
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

Conceptual frameworks for 
implementing LEDS and 
NAMAs (UNDP) 

A number of institutions, including UNDP, 
have described conceptual frameworks to 
developing LEDS and NAMAs. UNDP 
prepared a paper briefly summarising some 
of these frameworks which finds that all of 
the approaches can be mapped across a 
similar set of outputs or activities. However 
different frameworks go into more depth in 
different areas and users may wish to select 
elements from different approaches to inform 
the LEDS process and tailor to national 
circumstances. 

 

See background paper in LEDS 
Collaboration in Action Tool Shed 
 
http://www.undpcc.org/docs/Bali%20Roa
d%20Map/English/NAMA%20%20LEDS_
conceptual%20frameworks.pdf  

LEDS-Tool Practitioner Guide 
(GIZ) 

Based on initial experience and findings from 
several LEDS projects this tool seeks to 
guide practitioners through the process to 
plan and implement a LEDS by using an 
interactive presentation that allows users to 
follow through the planning in a step-by-step 
manner  

 

See background paper in LEDS 
Collaboration in Action Tool Shed 
 

Note: GIZ has requested to receive 
feedback on this tool from participants at 
the workshop  

Opportunities for Co-ordinating 
and Harmonising Technology 
Needs Assessment (TNA) and 
LEDS processes  (JIN and 
CLEAN) 

This paper discusses potential links between 
Technology Needs Assessments (TNA) and 
LEDS and examines possible ways for 
integrating TNA and LEDS processes such 
as joint data collection, joint work on similar 
activities, efficiently using output from one 
process as input for the other process, or 
eventually merging the processes.  

To further explore the scope for integrating 
TNA and LEDS in actual practice and how 
their (joint) outputs can be used for 
formulation of NAMAs and NAPs, the paper 
recommends that an integrated approach is 
applied in a country as a case study. This 
could be supported within networks such as 
CLEAN and LEDS Global Partnership. 

See background paper in LEDS 
Collaboration in Action Tool Shed 
 

https://acs.nrel.gov/docs/Bali%20Road%20Map/English/,DanaInfo=www.undpcc.org+NAMA%20%20LEDS_conceptual%20frameworks.pdf
https://acs.nrel.gov/docs/Bali%20Road%20Map/English/,DanaInfo=www.undpcc.org+NAMA%20%20LEDS_conceptual%20frameworks.pdf
https://acs.nrel.gov/docs/Bali%20Road%20Map/English/,DanaInfo=www.undpcc.org+NAMA%20%20LEDS_conceptual%20frameworks.pdf
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

LEDS Framework and Toolkits  
(USAID, US State Dept., US 
DOE, NREL) 

The LEDS framework and toolkits are 
intended to inform the development of 
country-driven, development-focused LEDS. 
The framework builds on a review of similar 
methodologies and international LEDS 
experiences.  

NREL is interested in collaboration with other 
organizations to further develop the toolkits.  
 

http://openei.org/LEDS 
GHG inventories -
http://en.openei.org/wiki/Greenhouse_Ga
s_Inventory_Development_Toolkit 
Renewable energy potential - 
http://en.openei.org/wiki/Renewable_Ene
rgy_Technical_Potential_Toolkit 
Energy system analysis - 
http://en.openei.org/wiki/Energy_System_
and_Scenario_Analysis_Toolkit 
Transportation - 
http://en.openei.org/wiki/Transportation_
Assessment_Toolkit\ 
Policy and program design - 
http://en.openei.org/wiki/Policy_and_Prog
ram_Design_Toolkit 
 

Caroline.Chapman@nrel.gov 

TNA Program + LCDS/NAMA 
(UNEP Risoe) 

The TNA program provides a range of open 

tools and guidance material, ranging from 

CDM oriented technology and methodology 

selection tools, a Financial and Cost 

Assessment Model (FICAM), plus both 

simple and more advance multi-criteria 

decision support tools, like the 

MCA4Climate. 

Many of these are directly relevant for LCDS 
& NAMA processes, but are being 
supplemented by other guidance on LCDS, 
MRV etc. 

 

http://cdm-meth.org 

http://tech-action.org//resources.htm  

www.mca4climate.info 

Climate Compatible 
Development Tools: A guide for 
national planning  (CDKN, 
Ecofys, IDS) 

This resource provides an analysis of tools 
available to support climate compatible 
development planning (covering mitigation 
and adaptation) and a dashboard where 
users can choose focus area, policy stage 
and tool type to refine their search for tools to 
support low emissions development 
planning.  

 http://www.climateplanning.org/ 

https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=openei.org+LEDS
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Renewable_Energy_Technical_Potential_Toolkit
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Renewable_Energy_Technical_Potential_Toolkit
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/Transportation_Assessment_Toolkit/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/Transportation_Assessment_Toolkit/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Policy_and_Program_Design_Toolkit
https://acs.nrel.gov/wiki/,DanaInfo=en.openei.org+Policy_and_Program_Design_Toolkit
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=cdm-meth.org+
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=tech-action.org+resources.htm
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=www.mca4climate.info+
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

Paving the Way for Low-Carbon 
Development Strategies (ECN) 

“The aim of this report is to help move 
forward the discussion on low-carbon 
development strategies  
(LCDS) towards a useful climate policy 
instrument. It does so through a historical 
perspective on the use of an LCDS in a 
national and international context in order to 
provide high-level guidance to governments 
and experts who plan the development of an 
LCDS.” 

 
http://www.ecn.nl/docs/library/report/2011
/e11059.pdf 

Green Low Emission Climate 
Resilient Development 
Strategies (LECRDS) Guidance 
Manuals  (UNDP) 

This series offers detailed step-by-step 
guidance for the identification of key 
stakeholders and establishment of 
participatory planning and coordination 
frameworks; generation of climate change 
profiles and vulnerability scenarios; and 
identification and prioritization of mitigation 
and adaptation options. These steps serve 
as the basis for envisioning development 
trajectories resilient to possible climate 
outcomes; assessment of financing 
requirements; and development of green, 
low-emission and climate-resilient roadmaps 
for project development, policy instruments, 
and financial flows. 

 

http://www.undp.org/content/undp/en/ho
me/ourwork/environmentandenergy/focus
_areas/climate_strategies/green_lecrds_
guidancemanualsandtoolkits.html 

Low-emission Development 
Strategies and Nationally 
Appropriate Mitigation Actions: 
Eastern Europe and CIS 

(UNDP) 

This guide is designed to help policy makers 
and policy experts to determine opportunities 
for low-emission development and to design 
national LEDS or NAMAs in their respective 
countries. Available in English and 

Russian. 

 

http://europeandcis.undp.org/home/show/

96D0B2D4-F203-1EE9-

B9A6CBCB9151BFFA 

Handbook for Conducting 
Technology Needs 
Assessments and Sector 
Guides (UNDP, UNEP-Riso, 
UNFCCC)  

This handbook provides information on how 
to prepare a TNA in developing countries 
including guidance on organizing the 
process, prioritizing adaptation and mitigation 
sectors and technologies, establishing 
frameworks to enable transfer of technology 
and capacity building, and moving from the 
planning process to implementation. Sector-
specific TNA guidebooks, curriculum, and 
training resources complement the handbook 
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

Low emission development 
strategies: the role of networks 
and knowledge platforms 
(CLEAN, UNIDO, NREL)  

Many efforts have been made to address the 
transition to low carbon economy. A key 
focus is on the development of national low-
emissions development strategies (LEDS). 
One of the crucial enablers of these plans is 
the existence of well-functioning national and 
international low-emission development 
networks and knowledge platforms. Network 
theory is examined to provide context for a 
discussion of these networks. A review of 
strengths and weaknesses of existing LEDS 
networks, which builds on the findings of a 
study conducted by CLEAN, is presented. 
Based on the insights from theory and a 
mapping of the climate-related network 
space, we identify opportunities for further 
refinement of LEDS networks.  

 
See background paper in LEDS 
Collaboration in Action Tool Shed 

International Experiences and 
Frameworks to Support 
Country-driven Low Emission 
Development (CLEAN) 

This paper seeks to elaborate on three 
components of the support infrastructure—
LEDS coordinating  
forums, networks of experts and investors, 
and knowledge platforms, while also sharing 
early lessons and experiences with LEDS 
implementation.  Investing in all elements in 
an integrated fashion will increase  
the efficacy of support for country-driven 
LEDS.  

 http://en.openei.org/wiki/CLEAN_Reports 

Low-Emissions Development 
Strategies (LEDS): Technical, 
Institutional and Policy 
Lessons (OECD)  

This document provides an overview of 
LEDS and their potential purpose. It further 
offers information on strategies that have 
been developed to date and LEDS related 
assistance activities, as well as lessons 
learned from these experiences at technical, 
institutional, and policy levels 

 
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/32/58/465
53489.pdf 

Low Emissions Development Decision-Making and Action Prioritization Tools 
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National Baselines for LEDS 
(OECD)  

A robust national baseline is crucial for 
identifying mitigation goals, implementing 
mitigation policies, and assessing progress. 
OECD proposes further work examining 
national emission baselines as a key input to 
planning for LEDS and climate change action 
in the context of green growth.  

Building on OECD's previous work on LEDS 
planning, as well as in-house modeling 
capabilities, this work stream could develop 
best practices for setting baselines for 
national planning. An initial step could include 
a workshop that would bring together 
economic modelers and policy makers to 
discuss what parameters and tools influence 
national baseline setting across a range of 
countries and international modeling 
scenarios, and how robust baselines could 
be developed, e.g. through best practice 
guidance and/or peer reviews.  

 

Marginal Abatement Cost 
Curves (McKinsey) 

“The McKinsey MACC tool provides 
information on the abatement potential, cost 
and investment of over 200 mitigation 
options with the possibility of various levels 
of granularity. The opportunities for emission 
reductions included in the MAC-curve take 
into account the investments and associated 
operating costs. It presents how much 
emissions can be abated per specific option 
and the associated amount of money it will 
cost or save you per tCO2e. Developing the 
MAC-curve is done in projects with McKinsey 
with a high number of local experts and 
stakeholders to account for local 
specificities.” 

 
http://www.climateplanning.org/tools/mar
ginal-abatement-cost-curve-macc-
mckinsey 

Sectoral LEDS assessment 
models (World Bank and 
ESMAP) 

ESMAP and the World Bank have developed 
sectoral models such as the Energy 
Forecasting Framework and Emissions 
Consensus Tool (EFFECT), the Transport 
Activity Measurement Toolkit (TAMP) and a 
marginal abatement cost curve tool 
(MACTool).  
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  Description Collaboration Opportunities 
Links and contacts for more 
information 

LEAP (Stockholm Environment 

Institute: charlie.heaps@sei-

us.org) 

LEAP is a widely used scenario-based 
software tool for energy planning and GHG 
mitigation assessment. 

LEAP is available free of charge to NGOs, 

Governments and Academic institutions in 

the developing world and has been widely 

adopted by a majority of countries as a tool 

for developing the mitigation assessments 

conducted for National Communications to 

the UNFCCC.  We expect LEAP to be a key 

tool for countries developing LEDS 

scenarios. 

http://www.energycommunity.org  

Development impact 
assessment  (CLEAN, NREL, 
UNEP, JIN, GIZ)  

LEDS require tools that enable governments 
to prioritize policies across an economy and 
clearly explain the process used to make this 
determination.  Marginal abatement cost 
(MAC) curves, which rank carbon mitigation 
measures by cost, are often used by LEDS 
practitioners for this purpose.  Given that 
governments’ development priorities, such as 

economic progress, energy security, and a 
population’s well-being, are primary drivers 
behind LEDS, optimization tools used for 
LEDS should incorporate development 
benefits to reflect these priorities. A number 
of govt’s are interested in better aligning their 
LEDS with the country’s development plans.  

To pilot this tool, CLEAN and the LEDS GP 
created a visual using data on development 
impacts identified through the Technology 
Needs Assessment (TNA) project in 
Montenegro. Further data will be compiled 
throughout the TNA stakeholder engagement 
process to improve the robustness of the 
analysis. The visual will be iterated and 
improved over time as it is piloted in 
additional countries.   
 
There are opportunities to work 
collaboratively to pilot the visual in other 
countries.  

Shannon.Cowlin@nrel.gov 

Energy Roadmaps (WWI) This WWI report describes the need for 
Energy Roadmaps, the methodology 
employed and an in-country study; a wind 
and solar roadmap for the Dominican 
Republic. WWI is currently designing energy 
roadmaps for 3 Caribbean countries 
(Dominican Republic, Haiti, and Jamaica) 
and 7 countries of the Central American 
SICA region.  

 
http://www.worldwatch.org/energy-
roadmaps-caribbean 

Energy Technology Roadmaps 
Guide (IEA) 

In relation to increasing demand for roadmap 
development assistance, this document 
provides guidance for developing and 
implementing an energy technology roadmap 
and tailoring a roadmap to differing countries 
circumstances.  

 
http://www.iea.org/papers/roadmaps/guid
e.pdf 
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Investment & financial flows 
methodology (UNDP) 

Based on UNFCCC global methodology, this 
is bottom-up sectoral methodology for 
countries to estimate the additional cost of 
implementing priority adaptation and 
mitigation measures in priority sectors 
against a reference scenario, allocated 
across years and to government, 
corporation, or household level. Available in 
English, French, Spanish and Russian, 
including training materials. 

 
http://www.undpcc.org/en/financial-
analysis/methodology 

Low Emissions Development Capacity Building and Training Resources  

LEDS GP and CLEAN training 
inventory  

This inventory of LEDS-related capacity 

building and training activities and resources 

seeks to promote sharing of available 

materials and coordinated planning of peer 

learning and capacity building efforts.  

All users are encouraged to add information 
on capacity building materials and activities 
to the wiki site.  

http://en.openei.org/wiki/LEDS_Capacity_
Building_and_Training_Inventory 

COMMEND (Stockholm 

Environment Institute: 

charlie.heaps@sei-us.org) 

COMMEND is a lively online community for 
developing country analysts working on 
energy for sustainable development, GHG 
mitigation assessment and LEDS.  
COMMEND is growing fast and currently has 
13 thousand members in 190 countries.  It is 
primarily designed to provide technical 
support to users of SEI's LEAP software but 
also provides a wide variety of useful 
resources and support for other models and 
topics. 

COMMEND is open to all at no charge. http://www.energycommunity.org  
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Low Carbon Growth E-Learning 
Tools (World Bank, ESMAP) 

This e-learning course supports LEDS 
planning processes and scenario modelling 
in the power, transport, and household 
electricity sectors. These resources 
complement new tools that have been 
developed by ESMAP and the World Bank, 
such as the Energy Forecasting Framework 
and Emissions Consensus Tool (EFFECT), 
the Transport Activity Measurement Toolkit 
(TAMP) and a marginal abatement cost 
curve tool (MACTool). The materials focus 
on providing practical guidance on low-
emissions planning and modelling drawing 
on lessons from the Low Carbon Growth 
Country Studies Program. ESMAP has also 
produced a number of case study and 
lessons learned documents to support LEDS 
planning.  

 
http://www.esmap.org/esmap/LowCarbon
Development 

Low Carbon Development 
training  (WBI) 

“This course has the following modules – (i) 

Introduction to Low Carbon Development 

Planning; (ii) Overview for Policymakers; (iii) 

Power; (iv) Household; (v) Transport - which 

introduce you to climate change mitigation, 

explore the concepts surrounding low carbon 

development planning on an economy-wide 

basis and take a detailed look at what this 

means in the power and transport sectors 

and for household electricity use.” 

 
http://einstitute.worldbank.org/ei/course/lo
w-carbon-development 
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Links and contacts for more 
information 

Clean Energy Solutions Center 
(CESC) 

CESC helps governments turn clean energy 

visions into reality. The site shares policy 

best practices, data, and analysis tools 

across countries, and serves as a first-stop 

clearinghouse of clean energy resources. 

They also offer free policy assistance—

online training and expert assistance—to 

help countries tailor solutions to their needs 

and foster international collaboration on 

policy innovations. 

 

The CESC is interested in 
partnering with others to promote 
use of the quick response clean 
energy policy assistance available 
to countries at no cost, as well in 
delivery of webinars and blogs, 
establishment of topical policy 
networks, sharing clean energy 
policy best practice reports and 
tools, and improving clean energy 
analysis and planning data and 
technical resources.   
 

http://cleanenergysolutions.org/ 
 

Bethany.Speer@nrel.gov 

International Renewable 
Energy Learning Platform 
(IRELP) 

“IRENA, through facilitation of a collaborative 
effort (seeks to) to establish a one-stop-shop 
on renewable energy education and training: 
IRELP (IRENA’s Renewable Energy 
Learning Partnership). IRELP strives to raise 
awareness for the education and training that 
are available and thus, enhance their 
accessibility. Furthermore, a process to 
assist the development of new educational 
offers will be established with a focus on 
developing countries.” 
 

IRENA is working with REEEP and NREL to 
provide resources on the platform using 
linked open data. If you are interested in 
collaborating to use linked open data please 
contact: florian.bauer@reeep.org 

http://www.irena.org/menu/index.aspx?m
nu=Subcat&PriMenuID=35&CatID=110&
SubcatID=156&RefID=156&SubID=161&
MenuType=Q 

 

https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=cleanenergysolutions.org+find
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=cleanenergysolutions.org+online_training
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=cleanenergysolutions.org+expert
https://acs.nrel.gov/,DanaInfo=cleanenergysolutions.org+

